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Evolution of Sports Nutrition and Emergence
of Active Nutrition
The sports nutrition market was reported to be worth $12bn in 2016, with projected growth at a CAGR of
8-10% until 2021. This growth has been fuelled by an increase in the number of consumers who are interested
in benefits of exercise and nutrition as part of a proactive approach to health and wellness. Consumers
are now also looking to reduce the impact of aging and are interested in emerging needstates such as
inflammation, joint and brain health.
As sports nutrition has evolved, the consumer has segmented into three core markets:
•

Performance nutrition: the core market for sports nutrition focused on products that improve
performance in the acute periods before, during and after exercise

•

Active nutrition: a focus on the generational shift of consumers who exercise and are looking for
nutrition solutions to promote the desire to be “ageless”

•

Health and wellness: high protein and high nutrient value products that offer consumers convenient
solutions to improve the quality of their everyday diet

Gencor and its partner Pharmako Biotechnologies, have clear expertise in a variety of sports and active
nutrition ingredients as well as technology solutions. The novel LipiSperse® delivery system created by
Pharmako Biotechnologies increases the dispersion of crystalline lipophilic agents in aqueous environments,
enabling enhanced bioavailability and functionality.
Gencor specializes in three key commercial platforms:
•
•
•

Muscle Health
Joint Health
Nootropic

Clinically backed by double-blind placebo-controlled studies, Gencor offers a range of products that support
today’s active consumer and athlete. Gencor’s ingredients are GRAS-affirmed, Non-GMO Project Verified
and WADA-approved, making them ideal for sports nutrition powders, RTD, gels, gummies, capsules and
functional foods and beverages.
Discover the science, applications and formulation concepts using Gencor’s ingredients to augment recovery,
endurance, energy, weight loss and joint health.

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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HydroCurc®
Derived from the dried rhizomes of Curcuma longa, HydroCurc® utilizes
LipiSperse®, a dispersion technology that allows the curcumin to easily disperse
in water. Delivering up to 90% curcuminoids with only 10% excipients, HydroCurc
overcomes the challenges found in standard curcumin: bioavailability and
efficacy. Another unique functionality of HydroCurc is its ability to be used in
several delivery systems including, tablets, capsules, powders, and functional
foods and beverages.
Product Benefits
HydroCurc’s myriad of health benefits can be attributed to its anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties,
reducing oxidative stress and inflammation caused by exercise.* This in result reduces muscle soreness and
fatigue, enabling athletes to recover faster and increase workload.* In addition to muscle health, curcumin
has also been documented to enhance endothelial function, minimize loss of aggrecan in cartilage for joint
issues and provide neuro-protective benefits.*

Example Finished Products:
*

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

HydroCurc® + Whey Protein Isolate (muscle recovery powder*)
HydroCurc® + Levagen® (muscle recovery capsule*)
HydroCurc® + CoQ10 + CHO (endurance gel*)
HydroCurc® + Glucosamine + Omega-3 (joint health capsule*)
HydroCurc® + Guarna Extract + L-Citrulline (pre-workout shot*)
HydroCurc® + Electrolyte Blend [Mg, Na, K, Ca, Cl] + Vit C
(Hydration effervescent*)

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Science Application
Pharmacokinetic Trial
•

Higher plasma curcuminoid concentration
compared to standard curcumin
• 807 vs 240ng/mL
(threefold increase in Cmax)
More than double Total AUC after 6-hr
compared to standard curcumin
• 1,857 ng/mL vs 875 ng/mL

•

Change in curcuminoid concentration cross-over data

Briskey, D. Sax, A., Mallard, A.R., and Rao, A., “Increased bioavailability of curcumin using a novel dispersion technology system
(LipiSperse®).” 2018. European Journal of Nutrition.

Exercise Recovery Study
A double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled
study to evaluate the effect of orally-dosed
HydroCurc™ on exercise recovery in healthy males
500mg HydroCurc significantly:
•
•
•
•
Change in pain score across 72 hours post exercise
induced muscle fatigue*

•

Lowered pain score post-exercise (DOMS)*
Reduced lactate levels post-exercise*
Lowered inflammatory markers (IL-6)*
Reduced thigh circumference
(back to baseline)*
Increased the rise in mTOR levels associated
with resistance training

Internal summary report of clinical trial currently under
peer review.

Translating Science into Performance
•

Higher bioavailability for increased functionality

•

Lower build up of lactate allowing athletes to perform at higher thresholds for longer*

•

Reduced DOMS suggesting quicker return to training and improved training adaptations*

•

Quicker return to baseline thigh circumference indicating less swelling*

•

Regulation of protein synthesis via activation of mTOR pathway, potentially leading to muscle
hypertrophy

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Testofen®
Derived from a culinary herb, Trigonella foenum, Testofen® has an impressive
safety background and is a standardized aqueous extract of Fenugreek
with 50% content of furostanol saponins. Testofen is not a testosterone
mimic, but gradually displaces a very small amount of bound testosterone
and down-regulates 5-alpha reductase expression. These two complementary mechanisms lead to a slow
increase in free testosterone towards the top of the normal range.
Numerous clinical studies have shown Testofen increases testosterone levels naturally. The anabolic and
androgenic properties it provides can help an athlete increase lean muscle mass, strength and stamina,
whilst also reducing body fat.* This results in enhanced sports performance and body composition.*

Example Finished Products:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Testofen®
Testofen®
Testofen®
Testofen®

+
+
+
+

Whey Protein + Creatine Monohydrate + CHO (weight gainer powder*)
Whey Protein Isolate (lean recovery powder*)
Vit B Complex + Zn (anabolic capsule)
Guarana Extract + Mg + Vit B Complex + L-Arginine (RTD vitality/pre-workout shot)

Science Application
One 8-week, randomized, double-blind,
placebo-controlled clinical study showed
positive results in three main areas
600mg Testofen® significantly:
•
•
•

Increased free testosterone levels*
Decreased body fat*
Increased lean muscle mass*

Wankhede S, Mohan V, Thakurdesai P, “Beneficial effects of fenugreek glycoside supplementation in male subjects during resistance
training: a randomized controlled pilot study,” Journal of Sport and Health Science (2015)

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Testofen for increasing muscle strength, endurance and lean body mass in men.* A double-blind,
randomised, placebo-controlled interventional study
•
•
•
•

Improved lower body strength in cyclists*
Increased aerobic endurance*
Improved body composition (decreased body fat and increase LMM)*
Increased functional threshold power*

Internal summary report of clinical trial currently under peer review.

Change in FTP (Watts) from baseline to week 8

Translating Science into Performance
•

Increased strength, power and endurance for improved athletic performance*

•

Positive effects on aerobic capacity for endurance athletes*

•

Improved body composition for increased metabolism and sports performance*

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Levagen®
®

+

®

Levagen®, also known as Palmitoylethanolamide (PEA), is the
first of the next generation anti-inflammatory analgesics.* It is an
endogenous fatty acid amide produced by the body in response
to stressors, pain and inflammation as a biological response
and repair mechanism.* Levagen combines high analgesic and
anti-inflammatory efficacy for recovery and discomfort relief.*
This product is a great alternative to NSAIDs which can cause a
myriad of adverse effects.
Levagen is also available in cold water dispersible format under
Levagen®+. Levagen+ is powered by LipiSperse® technology and
is specifically designed to increase bioavailability of PEA for food
and beverage applications.

Product Benefits
Studies on osteoarthritis patients have shown Levagen to reduce joint pain and stiffness, which tends to be
the result from mechanical stress induced by exercise.* Results from a recovery study also found Levagen to
reduce lactate levels and muscle damage, shortening down-time after training and enabling a more intense
and sustained performance.* The endocannabinoid receptors that PEA acts on also allows Levagen to
improve sleep quality, thereby being an ultimate recovery ingredient.*
While the most obvious application is in elite sports where injury is a frequent challenge, Levagen is still
appropriate for the everyday active individual.*
Example Finished Products:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Levagen®
Levagen®
Levagen®
Levagen®
Levagen®

+
+
+
+
+

HydroCurc® + Omega-3 (joint care capsule*)
Glucosamine + Collagen (joint care powder*)
BCAA/WPI (intra- or post-workout powder*)
Mg + Vit B Complex (pain relief effervescent*)
ZMA + Melatonin (sleep recovery formula capsule*)

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Science Application
Osteoarthritis Study

A double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled
study to demonstrate the safety and efficacy of
Levagen® for the management of mild to moderate
osteoarthritis symptoms*
•
•
•

Reduced pain*
Reduced stiffness*
Increased function*

Dose-dependent improvement in WOMAC scores

Exercise Recovery Study
A double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled
study to evaluate the effect of orally-dosed
Levagen+™ on exercise recovery in healthy males
150mg Levagen+ significantly:
•
•
•
Myoglobin Blood Concentration Level 72-hrs Post-Exercise
Induced Muscle Fatigue

Decreased myoglobin levels 1-, 2- and 3-hrs
post-exercise*
Reduced lactate levels post-exercise*
Increased the rise in mTOR levels associated
with resistance training

Internal summary report of clinical trial
currently under peer review.

Translating Science into Performance

Blood Lactate Level 72-hrs Post-Exercise Induced
Muscle Fatigue

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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•

Reduced joint pain and stiffness for improved
mobility and function*

•

Reduced muscle damage and blood lactate
levels, suggesting Levagen® supplementation
may enable athletes to withstand higher
exercise intensity for longer*

•

Beneficial for individuals who exercise in quick
succession or who compete in back-to-back
events

•

Reduce daily discomfort for enhanced
well-being*

•

Regulation of protein synthesis via activation of
mTOR pathway, potentially leading to muscle
hypertrophy

ActivAMP®
®

ActivAMP® is extracted from Gynostemma pentaphyllum,
an adaptogenic herb containing a family of compounds that
upregulate sestrins. These sestrins activate AMPK, often known
as the “master metabolic regulator,” and switches on the same
fat-burning and energy producing processes that exercise does.* By diverting metabolism towards energy
production, ActivAMP can influence athletic performance by controlling glucose uptake, fat oxidation, and
appetite.
Additionally, AMPK activation has a role in promoting genes that increase autophagy, mitochondrial
neogenesis and antioxidant production, as well as down-regulate those that cause inflammation.* Studies
on ActivAMP has shown its efficacy in decreasing body weight, fat and food intake, hence this unique
ingredient has the ability to regulate healthy glucose metabolism and energy production, vital for any active
consumers endurance and body composition.*
Example applications:
•
•
•
•
•

Individuals who need to achieve better blood glucose control
The overweight who want to reduce adipose tissue without losing muscle
Today’s urban, sedentary population who are at risk of metabolic syndrome
Those who cannot exercise (hemi- and quaroplegics/neurological disorders)
Athletes who want to trigger autophagy and pre-train the muscle prior to competition

Awards
•

NutraIngredients Finalist for Healthy Ageing Product of the Year 2018 (Asia)

Example Finished Products:
5. ActivAMP® + Green Tea Extract + Chromium + L-Theanine + Vit B
Complex (fat burner capsule*) ActivAMP® + CoQ10 (energy gel*)
6. ActivAMP® + Vegan Protein Blend + Probiotic & Enzyme Blend +
Greens Formula (meal replacement powder)*

Science Application
Weight Loss Study
Antiobesity Effect of Gynostemma pentaphyllum Extract: A Randomized, Double-Blind, Placebo-Controlled Trial
450mg ActivAMP® significantly decreases:
•
•
•
•

Body fat mass*
Percent body fat*
Body weight and BMI*
Total abdominal fat area*

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Park, S., et al, 2013. Antiobesity effect of Gynostemma pentaphyllum extract: A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial.
Obesity Journal, DOI:10.1002/OBY.20539.

Translating Science into Performance
•

Improve body composition for improved athletic performance*

•

Supports metabolic processes for optimal energy production*

•

Triggers autophagy for better pre-activation of muscle cells*

gencorpacific.com
©2018 Gencor. All Rights Reserved.
Testofen® is a registered trademark of Gencor.
†Patent Pending
ActivAMP® is a trademark of Gencor.
HydroCurc™ is a trademark of Gencor.
Levagen® and Levagen+™ are trademarks of Gencor.

This whitepaper is intended to provide scientific and educational information only and should
not be considered medical advice. Brand manufacturers should consult with their counsel as
to whether claims are properly substantiated and for appropriate structure function claims.

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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LIPISPERSE®
Advanced dispersion technology.
Pharmako’s LipiSperse® is an advanced cold water dispersion
technology which allows lipophilic active ingredients with
otherwise relatively low bioavailability and poor solubility in
water, to be easily dispersed in cold water, thereby increasing
their bioavailability and uptake in the body.

Advantages of utilising LipiSperse®
in your product’s formulation:
• higher active loads.
• improved functionality.
• enhanced absorption.

Standard lipophilic absorbtion.
Lipophilic active ingredients provide challenges from a formulation
and bioavailability perspective. Often improving bioavailability leads to
decreased active load in final formulations.

LipiSperse® formulations can
be customised:
• to optimise diverse active
ingredient(s) bioavailability.
• for customer requirements.
• for regulatory frameworks.
• for dosage format(s).

The LipiSperse® solution.
LipiSperse® created cold water dispersible (CWD) powders are specifically
designed to increase the bioavailability and functionality of lipophilic
actives. In aqueous environments (such as the stomach), the Lipisperse®
enhanced active particles freely disperse, further enhancing the body’s
natural digestive process.
Scientifically validated.
Recent pharmacokinetic studies have shown a significant increase in
bioavailability of various lipophilic actives.
Australian made.
LipiSperse® is made in Australia from pharmacopoeial grade ingredients,
under cGMP standards.

LipiSperse®’s enhanced
bioavailability is scientifically
validated through:
• pharmacokinetic studies.
• clinical trials.
Pharmako can develop LipiSperse®
formulations for use in multiple
product sectors and applications
including:
• nutraceutical,
• cosmetic,
• pharmaceutical,
• veterinary,
• antibacterial,
• dietary supplements,
• food and beverage.
LipiSperse® is approved and
customised for active Ingredients
such as: 		
• flavonoids
• botanicals,
• carotenoids, 		
• polyphenols.

Typical powder = poor dispersion:
The small effective specific surface area of standard
powders or crystals result in reduced bioavailability
and functionality. You can see the individual particles
and “clumps” or “fish-eyes” stuck together by various
forces. These particles may appear as aggregates (an
assemblage of particles rigidly joined together), or
as agglomerates (assemblage of particles which are
loosely coherent).

LipiSperse® enhanced powder = optimum dispersion:
With LipiSperse® optimised dispersion the effective
specific surface area is increased thereby enhancing
absorption and functionality.

Exclusive use.
LipiSperse® is a patent-pending
technology and a registered
trade mark owned exclusively by
Pharmako Biotechnologies Pty Ltd.

Pharmako Biotechnologies Pty. Ltd., 3/36 Campbell Ave., Cromer NSW 2099, Australia.
T +61 2 9982 8445 E enquiries@pharmako.com.au W www.pharmako.com.au

LIPISPERSE®
LipiSperse®
technology.
Repulsive forces between the
particles prevent agglomeration
or aggregation thereby allowing
CWD Powders to have
proper particle
dispersion.

Scientific studies.

Increased bioavailability of curcumin using the Novel
Dispersion Technology System (LipiSperse®).
Briskey1,2, A. Sax3, A. Mallard1,2, A. Rao2.
Eighteen healthy volunteers participated in this
single equivalent dose, randomised, doubleblinded study. Seven volunteers further participated
in the crossover phase. In both the parallel and
crossover trial, Lipisperse curcumin (HydroCurc®)
delivered significantly higher plasma curcuminoid
concentrations compared to the raw curcumin
product (807 vs 240 ng/ml in the crossover trial).
1) School of Human Movement and Nutrition Sciences,
The University of Queensland.
2) RDC Global, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia.
3) School of Medicine, The University of Queensland.

TOTAL AUC (0-6h)

A parallel, double-blind, bioavailability study to
measure uptake of PEA over a 24-hour period.
D. Briskey, A. Mallard, A. Rao. The study was conducted
with 28 healthy male and female volunteers.
Participants were randomised into 2 groups consuming
a single 300mg dose of a PEA formulation (with or
without LipiSperse®). Blood samples were taken at
baseline and 30, 45, 60, 70, 90, 120, 180, 240 minutes
post ingestion. The primary outcome measure of the
trial was the change in plasma uptake of PEA over
a 6 hour period with the resulting area under curve
(AUC), concentration max (Cmax) and maximum
change from baseline (Delta Cmax) calculated.

250
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POWDER

PEA CWD 90
(with LipiSperse®)

LipiSperse® in action: Timelapse photography over
60 seconds of Quercetin CWD 90 in water.
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Pharmako Biotechnologies Pty. Ltd., 3/36 Campbell Ave., Cromer NSW 2099, Australia.
T +61 2 9982 8445 E enquiries@pharmako.com.au W www.pharmako.com.au

AQUACELLE®
For enhanced bioavailability
Pharmako’s AquaCelle® is a customisable, self
micro-emulsifying delivery system (SMEDS), specifically
designed and clinically proven to optimise the bioavailability of
lipophilic active ingredients whilst maintaining product stability.
Clinically tested to improve bioavailability by up to 600%.

Micelles
Micelles are structures formed naturally in the human GI tract to improve
the absorption of lipids and lipophilic substances. The body does this
through bilial excretions, such as lipase. Their formation is necessary for the
proper absorption of fats and fat soluble nutrients in our diet. Micelles are
formed using a combination of compounds with fat soluble (hydrophobic)
and water soluble (hydrophilic) properties.

AquaCelle® formulations can be
customised:
• to optimise diverse active
ingredient(s) bioavailability.
• for customer requirements.
• for regulatory frameworks.
• for dosage format(s).

AquaCelle® optimises micelle formation for increased bioavailability.
AquaCelle® is a self micro-emulsifying delivery system (SMEDS), specifically
designed to increase the bioavailability of lipophilic active ingredients.
It optimises formulations for micelle formation (bioactivity) and product
stability. These optimised micelle formations are verified by laser light
obscuration analysis and Dynamic Light Scattering (DLS).

AquaCelle®’s technology
and superior bioavailability is
scientifically validated through:
• laser light obscuration analysis.
• human pharmacokinetic trials.

Scientifically validated
AquaCelle®’s technology and superior bioavailability is confirmed through
laser light obscuration analysis and DLS (including particle size and volume).
Pharmacokinetic studies ensure that active nutrients are delivered to the
systemic circulation.
				
Supported by ongoing clinical research.
Pharmako conducts regular pharmacokinetic studies to prove enhanced
bioavailability of AquaCelle®. Confirmed superior bioavailability is also
supported by a calendar of ongoing pharmacokinetic and longer term
studies to show clinical significance.
Australian made.
AquaCelle® is made in Australia from pharmacopoeial grade ingredients,
under cGMP standards.

Pharmako have developed
AquaCelle® formulations for use
in multiple product sectors and
applications including:
• nutraceutical,
• cosmetic,
• pharmaceutical,
• veterinary,
• antibacterial,
• dietary supplements,
• food and beverage.
AquaCelle® is approved and
customised for active Ingredients
such as: 		
• omega-3s,
• CoQ10,
• vitamins A, D, E & K, 		
• carotenoids,
• botanicals,
• and flavonoids.
Shelf life
24 months when stored at 25°C.

AquaCelle® Algal DHA
micelles.

AquaCelle® omega-3
micelles.

AquaCelle® lutein
micelles.

Exclusive use.
AquaCelle® is a patented
technology and a registered
trade mark owned exclusively by
Pharmako Biotechnologies Pty. Ltd.

Pharmako Biotechnologies Pty. Ltd., 3/36 Campbell Ave., Cromer NSW 2099, Australia.
T +61 2 9982 8445 E enquiries@pharmako.com.au W www.pharmako.com.au

AQUACELLE®

AquaCelle® in water – Computer generated simulation at the molecular level.
The randomly positioned molecules first aggregate into small clusters, which then come together to form a single micelle,
the entire process taking about 8000 picoseconds (800 trillionths of a second).

Scientific studies.
EPA

The impact of an innovative drug delivery system
(AquaCelle®) on the bioavailability of fish oil,
compared to a standard formulation.
A single dose, randomised, double blinded study was used to
evaluate the pharmacokinetics of two different fish oil formulations.
Fish oil pharmacokinetics were determined from blood samples
taken prior to dosing (t = 0), followed by intervals of 2, 4, 6, 8
and 24 hours post supplementation. 60 healthy male and female
volunteers (mean age 23.0 years) were recruited to take part in
this study.

STANDARD
FISH OIL

6

ug/ml

After administration of equal doses of 680mg fish oil (272mg EPA
and 204mg DHA) as ethyl ester, there was a significant difference
in absorption (Cmax and AUC) in the AquaCelle® group compared
to the control group. There was no significant difference in baseline
plasma concentration or demographic features between groups.
There was a significant increase in geometric mean (6.14 times
higher; p < 0.05) for total absorption (AUC0-24h) in the EPA + DHA
for the AquaCelle® group compared to the standard control group.

AQUACELLE
FISH OIL

8

4

2

The mean Cmax values were significantly higher (P < 0.05) in
the AquaCelle® group for EPA, DHA and EPA+DHA as compared
to the standard control group. Both groups had a median Tmax of
approximately 6-9 hours and there was no significant difference
observed between the two treatments.
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A study to evaluate the absorption of 3 Lutein
formulations on increasing plasma Lutein
concentration and total availability in healthy
participants over a 72 hour period.
Forty-seven subjects were recruited into the study. This study was
a single-centre, randomized, double-blind, 72-h bioavailability
clinical investigation. Participants were then given one of the
three randomized blinded treatments with the provided breakfast.
Participants and investigators were blinded to treatment and the blind
was not broken during the trial. Standard Lutein 20mg – single dose;
Standard Lutein 5mg – single dose; and AquaCelle® Lutein 5mg –
single dose. Blood samples were collected at 0, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 24, 48 and 72 hours post-dose.
Measurements of MPOD was performed by the same trained
operator using the well-established psychophysical method of
heterochromatic flicker photometry (HFP) on a portable screening
instrument, the Elektron Technology MPS II, using a standard
protocol as used in Davey 2016 & Howells 2013.

CHANGE FROM BASELINE ug/ml

Based on these results, we can conclude that total absorption (EPA
+ DHA) in the AquaCelle® group was significantly higher than in the
standard group by 6.1 times, with an increase in Cmax of 3.6 times.
0.20
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The mean AUC (0-72hour) results indicate that there is a difference
in Lutein absorption (approximately 4 times) between the AquaCelle®
5 mg and the standard 5 mg lutein.
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C-Max determiination of curcuminoids: standard
curcumin v AquaCelle® curcumin. RDC Global. 2016.
A randomised, non-blinded study design was used.Two groups
(n1=2, n2=2) of clinically healthy males and females (2 males,
2 females), between the ages of 30 to 50 years, participated in the
study. Product A – AquaCelle® Curcumin with 200 mg curcumin
extract with 95% curcuminoids per capsule. 2 capsules were
consumed. Product B – Control with 200 mg curcumin extract
with 95% curcuminoids per capsule. 2 capsules were consumed.
After supplementation with the curcumin, only the AquaCelle®
group experienced any increase in plasma levels. The increase
was steady and continued for 3 hours. The plasma concentration
of AquaCelle® Curcumin remained well above Product B over the
duration of the study. The bioavailability of AquaCelle® Curcumin
to Product B (∆ in AUC(0-24h),) is yet to be determined but it
appears to be quite significant.
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Pharmako CPO
Compressible Powdered Oils

Pharmako’s Compressible Powdered Oils (CPOs) are an
innovative material development which allows oily active
ingredients to be included in tablet and powder formulations
without leaching oil.
Overcoming the challenges of micro encapsulated oil.
Often formulations are limited by the challenges of tabletting with
standard micro-encapsulated oils, which struggle with leaching, mottling,
sticking and picking. Ingredient combinations are also often limited to
their original diverse forms. Also, interactions amongst ingredients can
often limit their usage together.
Pharmako’s CPO technology performance and formulation advantage.
Pharmako’s CPO technology allows oily active ingredients to become
compressible powders suitable for tableting and ready-to-mix
formulations. They offer better shelf stability than oils, with less sensitivity
to air and oxidation and without an after taste or reflux – especially
important when dealing with strong tasting or fishy actives.
Pharmako’s CPO formulations are optimised for stability and loading.
They have high oil capacity with a loading of up to 70% oil, and they
display good dissolution properties.

CPO at 20,000 x magnification with a scanning
electron microscope (SEM). The tiny 1 micron pores
can be seen at this magnification.

CPO at 9300 x
magnification.

Pharmako CPO formulations can
be customised:
• to optimise diverse active
ingredient(s).
for
• customer requirements.
• for regulatory frameworks.
• for dosage format(s).
Pharmako CPO formulations are
approved and may be used in
multiple product sectors and
applications including:
• cosmetic,
• pharmaceutical,
• veterinary,
•dietary supplements,
• food and beverage
.
Pharmako CPOs can be customised
for oil ingredients such as:
• fish/marine oils,
• CLA,
• EPO,
• lavender oil
• astaxanthin
• CBD oil
• citrus oils. 		
Shelf life and stability.
Oils compressed with Pharmako’s
CPO technology often increase
stability and shelf life.
Australian made.
Pharmako CPOs are made in
Australia from pharmacopoeial
grade ingredients, under cGMP
standards.

CPO at 3800 x
magnification.

CPO at 490 x
magnification.

Pharmako Biotechnologies Pty. Ltd., 3/36 Campbell Ave., Cromer NSW 2099, Australia.
T +61 2 9982 8445 E enquiries@pharmako.com.au W www.pharmako.com.au

Pharmako CPO
The benefit of
non-encapsulated oils.
Traditional micro-encapsulated oil
products have a crust around a liquid
centre that commonly, when under
pressure, breaks and spills out all its oil,
which can spoil the end product
(e.g. tablet).
To overcome this problem of product
spoilage from oils, Pharmako’s CPO
technology absorbs the oil into
specially designed silica particles.
When under large pressures (such
as when tabletting), Pharmako’s
CPO particles simply split into smaller
particles, each still loaded with oil.

Internal view of unloaded
Pharmako CPO particle

External view of Pharmako
CPO particle prior to loading.

External view of loaded
Pharmako CPO particle

CODE / NAME

Internal view of loaded
Pharmako CPO particle

CPO

CPO-D

CPO-N

CPO-C

COMPRESSIBLE
POWDERED OILS

CPO – COATED/
DISPERSIBLE

CPO – COATED/
NATURAL

CPO – COATED/
CLEAN LABEL

COMPRESSIBLE

✔

✔

✔

✔

DISPERSIBLE (AquaCelle®)

✔

✔

✔

✘

NATURAL (AquaCelle®)

✘

✘

✔

✘

COATED

✘

✔

✔

✔

CLEAN LABEL

✘

✘

PARTIAL

✔

OIL CAPACITY

UP TO 70%

45%

40%

50%

DESCRIPTION
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